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Strength PrevailsEdited by --

Hw K. CeaaraEFFORTS ..TO BOQSTOLEO ARE HURTING JHE DAIRY INDUSTRY Finance-- - Commerce-Indust-ry

REDMOND LAMBS HITMEMmm Dun's Review Gives Opttmistle Report of Portland and Otlter Pa-

cific Northwest Trade Conclltlons- - --Lumber Business la Better
Lumbermen File Briefs In Freight Rate Cmk'jf)lt'-,-C- l

Report Oats Sales i
Made to Atlantic

Coast From Here
Quite Fair paslness Is Reported

Bat Trade Is Keeping tbe
Matter Quiet Here.

i

NOBTHWEST GBAIM RECEIPTS.

ture market menace. Efforts are be-
ing made to Induce the mUla to curtail
production during the coming three
months. ,

At the moment there sre no labor
difficulties hampering tualnesa. Tbs ,
Uat strike to be called oft was that
of the shingle weavers' union. This
started last May. .

As a result of art unprecedented de-
mand, tire salmon market, la cleaned .

up, of all except small lots of fish.
Rarely, if ever, haa the t supply ot
salmon been out ot packers' bands
this early, Salmon packers have had

RECORD E HERE

AT $9.25 PER CENTAL

Extreme Advance of 2Se Forced
With Sale of Small Shipment
From the Interior Hogs Steady
Aronnd $9.60.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BUT.

Wednesday 605 264 . 201 67
Taeaday 1374 140 8 ....
Monday 2575 , 1381 87 1180
Baturday 618 226 18 103
Friday 604 144 6 17
Thnraday 886 110 T 470
Week ago 604 TO 11 142
Vaar ago 1455 87 408
Two year ago. 721 10 t 643
Three year ago.... 845 112 19 1419

Cars
Wheat. Barley, Fir. Oat. Bay.

Portland, Wad,. 9 1 g n
Year ago 8B 3 8
Season to data. . 2778 7 TM 94 769
Vaar ago....... 7153 082 619 003 5
Tteoma, Tues. .. 10 87
Year ago 32 2 1

Season to data.. 8307 81 ... 200 901
Year ago 6189 217 ... 22 1 1276
Seattle, Toes... 20 ... S 2 14
Year ago 27 6 IS 2 2
Season to data.. 2730 172 171 784 1741
Year ago 6610 1090 1043 630 2292

CHEES E MARKET IS

BOOMING MH EAST

QUOTING ADVANCES

Values Are 3 to 4c Higher Again
for Outside Product local Prod-
uct Is Very Firm, With Demand
Better Than the Supplies.

further sharp advance are noted la the
price of cheeke la the eaatrra marksta and
the trend of tha trade aJl over tha country la
the blgbert and firmest known.

Extreme prices are being forced for eastern
cheese here aa a reault of the increases st
primary; points Llmberger advanced Sc and
block Swiae 8C4c a noand.

No changea war ahowa la tba price of local
triplet or Young Americas in tha wholesale
trade for tba day, the recent advance of Se
a pound made by tbe factories being well
maintained, in fact, tbera la a very excellent
demand for cheese st the higher prlcea. All
alone; the coast and even lata tba Reeky
mountain country tba demand for Oregon
cheese I briak, with maker unable to fill the
call promptly.

Lack of storage cbeeaa la Derhspa tha big
geat factor la tba local cheese trade at thla
time. All summer and during the fall
month the call for cheese ha been more then
the output snd no surplus whatever haa been
accumulated for storage here.

Cotton Mart Falls
After Fluctuations

New Tort. Nov. 22. (1. W 8.) There
were violent fluctuations in the cotton market
ta tbe last boor todsy. Following a slum"
t the basis of 20.21 for January shortly after
2 o'clock, or about $6 a bale below the high
price oi Tneaaay. tfte market experienced
scnratlonal recovery In the development of re-
newed bull support, which was so aggressive
tr-a- t it threw shorts Into a panic. Prlcea with
in a few minute rallied more than 30 point.
The market was finally very steady at a net
oecune ox T to zs potnta.

Range of New York cotton price furnished
by Overbeck Oocke Co., 216-21- 7 Board ef
Trade building

BugdjMM XoTtage Ahead, Dlfn'k fV
Y- l- lt monthly trad report, ,.
ahead in nearly all Uses, and labor Is

, .
WeU onapioyaa. XBS only ooaiacta to
proajresa a ine acarcuy ot cars, wmcu
j- - not oniy delaying tba needed arrival
ot eaatern good, but prevents tha
prompt filling of orders from the eaat
for products ot this section, drain
dealers particularly feel tbe shortage,
aa there is an urgent demand from the
east and Europe tor wheat and oats, as
well as a rood inquiry tor flour. Not
over a quarter ot the wheat has yet
been shipped out ot thj districts where
grown.

Unsold oat stocka are still large, but
practically the entire barley crop in
thla section has been sold for ahlpment
east.

Apple Crop 9amage4L Hard frosts
in tbe past week caused serious dam-
age to the late apple crop in the north-
west, authorities estimating-- the loss
at about $1,600,000. Fully S0O0 car-
loads were rendered unfit for shipping
by the freezing- - weather. The total
crop in the northwest had been esti-
mated at 20,000 carloads, and even de
ducting the loss, the output will be
greater than any former year. Nearly
9000 cars have already been shipped.

Low temperatures have also caused
some lose to potatoes and onions and
deatroyad most of tbe late garden
truck. The only other 111 effects of
the cold weather have been the ftop)
ping of fall grain seeding. On the
other hand, retail buelneas In numer
ous lines has been materially benefited,

Oregon cheeee, which heretofore has
found a market only on the Pacific
coast, is now being nent to the east,
and some of the shipments are des
tined for England. All dairy, products
are at a high price as the demand has
outstripped production.

Plans are under way for a further
enlargement of the shipbuilding Indus-
try on the Willamette and Columbia
rivers, and new shipyards are projected
on the Willamette and Columbia rivers
at several of the Oregon coast harbors.

Z.nmber Industry Profitable, Th
lumber Industry is now profitable, but
manufacturer are unable to obtain
anywhere near like the cars they need,
in fact the present supply is not more
than 0 or So per cent of normal. The
price has lust advanced a?.tn fl per
thousand, making a second raise in-

side of 30 days. The price is now
higher than It was a year ago. Un-

filled orders are accumulating rapid-
ly, now standing at over 11,000 car-
loada Due to the Inability of ship-
pers to obtain cars, stocks at mills
are accumulating and constitute a fu

Nexw york-Londo- a Silver.
London. Nov. 22. (L N. 8.) Bar silver Bp

lid at 84 d.

New York, Nov. 22. (I. M. s.) Commercial
bar allver is an Sic at 72T.

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES

Chicago, Nov. 22. (I. N. S.I Chicago had
mora cattle than expected, but Missouri river
markets wer light snd value held steady,
middle grade being neglected. Bog wer 5c
higher. Lamba wr active at 1015c gain,
the sheep end of the trsd holding about
stesdy.

Chicago Kegs $10.05.
Cblcsgo. Nov. 22. tl. N. 8.) Hogv Se

ct Ipts 50,000, stronz, 6c higher. Bulk $9.10
(fb.83; light, S8.4O&0.CC; mixed, gw.lO(i10.OP;
besvy. gU.K510.0c; rough, 9.83(tf.B5; pigs,
r.2J9.35.
Cattle Receipts 27,000, weak. Native beef

steers, $0.60(312.00; western steers, 18 00 if
10.15; stockers and feeders, 4.00r(i7.70; cows
Sli'l heifers. fS.05Qtf.50; enlves. t9.00gia.0O.

Sheep Hecelpts 24,000, fltm. Wethers, 17.73
3.75; lamb. I9.25O11.80.

Denver Hog fa.tO.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 22 (TJ. P.) Cattle

Mecelpts 4000. steady. Steers, $6.5008.25; cows
snd helfera, $5.4007.00; atotker ai:d feeders,

calve. $70O8.60.
Hog. ltecelpt 800, 6Q10 higher; top,

$9 NO; bulk. $9.4039. V0.
fibeep Receipt 10,0r, steady. Bwea, $0.73

07.25; lamba, tl0.COjU.U; freder lamb,
$t.75a 10.25.

Omaha Bag St. B0.
Omaha. Neb., Nov. 22. (I. N. 8.) Oattls

Receipts CS.OuO, alow and atead.v. Reeve., $6.60
411.10; rows and helfera. $4.2537.25; stack-
er, snd feeders, $6.00i8.00; western, $7.764i
8 50: rslve. 8.OiaiO.OO.

Hops -- Keeelpts. 11.600, strong. Good Snd
rholrt- - heavy. $.GA.H0; rough heavy, $9.50
(&!U;.V. light. !).10J.70; piga, $7.009.00;
bulk. t!).4O(j0.70.

Kbeep lleclpta P950, strong. 10c higher.

On New York Mart
With Sugars High
By Charles W. Storm.

New Tarn. Nor. 22. I. eV S.) Although
4ha m .. li..ul.. ft. h. iMdllc Af
tbe stock market today, with some Issue
shewing losses ca Initial tranasctkma. the
ton was strong, and at tha end ot tne nret
ia minute substantial game war recoraea .

wnytoiue.
Americas Beet Sugar waa tba moat promt 1

nent feature, advancing s potate to ios.vera mMiact soia aa tow ae zo ax tne sran
against 27 yesterdsv. bat la tb next few i

minutes It jumped to 18.
united Btatea Steel gained point

to 127U.
Railway steel Spring ma If point to 9,and Sloss-Sb- ef field H point to 88.
The rubber stocka were strong, with TJ. S.

Buhber up 4 point at 684, and Goodrich 1
point to 72..

Tbe copper share were generally fraction-
ally lower, bat rallied eaally after early reces- -

Amerlran Hide a Leather waa la good de
mand, and tbe preferred rose 2U point ta
79 H. American Sugar rose 2 points to 120H

la tbe late forenoon some stock utsinea
substantial loea, while other made vigorous
advance, but the tone wa generally regarded
as strong, with nearly all leader.

Aaaertcaa Writing Paper preferred declined
8V4 potnta to 68 Vi. and American Beet Bogar,
after maklag a new high record of lo8V
paint, dropped to 107H- - Chandler Motor
Jumped 7 points to 116, Maxwell 2V4 points to
78H. Studebaker point to 127, and Allls-Cbsbs- er

2 point to 35.
The conper shares were steady, with TJtah,

after selling at 123 points, advancing to above
125. Similar movements were recorded la
Aaaertcaa Smelting snd Aaseonda.

A good part of the dealina--s la the late
afternoon reflected the operation of profes-
sional traders, who were aggressively bearish.
Mexican Petroleum declined a point to 109V.
Many of the Issues which bad made vigorous
gslna earlier were In eupnly at concessions.
Texaa company declined to 232, a loss ot 6
potnta, and Lackawanna to 1004. Great
Northern Ore waa without eapport and de-
clined S potnta to 44 .

After a rally in tbe railway laeuee the
stock msrket In the late dealings sgain becam.
weak, with the copper and railway Issue de-
clining about a point. Many specialties suf-
fered losses. Gulf State Steel selling at 161.
a loss ot 14 point for the day. Bethlehem
Steel dropped 30 points to 650.

Bsnge of New York price furnished by
Overbeck a Cook Co.. 216-2- 17 Board ef Trade
oulldlns.

Description Open I High low Close
Alaaka Gold 12W
AUla-Chalia- c 35

do pfd
American Can, c
American Beet Sugar.. 108 Vi
......... .- V - J v.. 7B4
American Cotton Oil.ec 52
American Linseed, e... 22

do pfd MV,
American Loco., e 93 V4

American Smelter, c...
American Sugar, c 120
American Tel. h Tel... 130X
American Woolen, c... my,
Anaconda Mining Co. . . 102H
Atcblaon, r 104H
Bsldwlu Loco., c
Ilaltiroore & Ohio, c...
Brooklyn Itapld Transit 834
Bott a Superior 71
Calif. Petroleum, c 25 V,

do pfd
Cansdian Pacific 172
Central Leather, e 115' 118',
Chesapeake U Ohio. . . . 7 67 4
Chicago A Ot. W., pfd 44 H
LUlcago, M. St. V. 93 V,
Chlno Copper 08
Colorado P. a I., C
t'ona. Gas 136V
Corn Products, e... 25 Vi

Crucible Steel, e....
Distillers 41 Z
Erie, e S7V4
General Electric 1T9V4
Goodrich Rubber
G. Northern Ore Lands
Q Northern, pfd H?Vi
Greene Oan ei
Hide A Leather, c. 1TH

do pfd V4

Illinois Central 105
iLdu. trial Alcohol.... 1.14

Inspiration 7V4
Interboro, e IS Vt

Kelly Springfield.... 77 V,
Lackawanna Steel. . , Kiovi
I .thigh Valley HIV,
Maxwell Motor, e...
Mexican Petroleum.. 107
Miami Copper 43Vi
Mldvale Steel
M ., K. a T., c
Kennlcott Copper. . . . 59jti eov 58
Missouri Pacific lOVii 1V4 10U
National Lead 7
Nevada Consolidated
New Haven 5S
New York Air Brake.
New York Central.. 107 .'107
Norfolk A Western, c i40Vi!i3Hi:-- 4

Northern Pacific in inI'enmylvanla Railway. 6 5
Iresed Steel Car, c. .
Ray Cone. Copper
Ruilway Steel Spring. 57 V4

Reading, e 107 Vi
Republic I. A 8., ' "n H7

Uock Island 32 Vi

Fhsttnck 8.1

Btudebaker, e 124 S 1124 Vi

SIom Sheffield...
Southern Pacific.
Southern Railway

do pfd taTennessee Copper.
Texsa Oil
TVaae Pacific
1'nlon Pacific, e.
V. 8. Rubber, c. WV4, flV

do pfd US 113
L S. Steel, c... ' 12., tiffiV

do pfd .Ii2iv!m 121 122
Utah Copper .il24ViJ12V 121
Virginia Chemical, c..1 47 474 4T
W. It. Telegraph 101 14MV4 J0i 103
Weetlnghouse Electric, ft4VU 64-

-
At ftWillys Overland 87$ 3Vfr 38

Apples Ride on Limited.
Wenatehee, Wash.. Nov. 22. The "bog ear

limited" of tha Great Northern railway, a
solid train of 60 box cars fitted up as re-

frigerators snd loaded with apples reached
Wllliston. N. D tnl morning, five deys
out of Wena tehee, SO hour behind schedule
becsus of frquent deUys to car for the
fruit.

Open High. Low. Close.
. 2075 2078 2011 204;
. 2006 2009 42 2073
. 2117 2170 2n SOSO
. 2113 2114 207O 208
. 1885 1W7 IMi 18T78
. 206 2067 2010 2028

BUT DAIRY INTERESTS

hi STILL SUFFERING

Ereta Prevailing High Prices Are
Considered Inadequate Because
of Scarcity and Extreme Cost
of Feed.

Tba butter market la a Terr firm affair.
This locludea not only freshly made stock,
oui storage offerings. Stocks of fresh but-
ter are tha amallest la years at thla period
and holdings la storage are Bo limited In
thla section at preeeut that purchases from
the eaat are more thaa orobabla before the
first of the new year.

Soma comnlaint haa nam rt. Am k. rt.tn
Interests regarding tha high price of butter

ere ai iiie present time, bat creamery men
assert thst not only are tba Pacific coast
markets tba lowest la tbe country, but that
sharp advances In the price ara likely to fol-
low tha ahortage in (applies.

axrorta ara being made by brokerage inter
ests to ruin the dairy Industry of Oregon and
the Pacific northwest by trying to force tbe
ireae u parcnase oleomargarine. It Is stated
la soma quartera that meat cack.ra ara nn
anally wail pleased with theea efforts becanae
it mesne a greater call for their product and
the downfall of tha dalrr Indnitrr

It baa been charged that tha batter man
here and elsewhere along tha eoaat have ma-
nipulated tha prlcea upward to serve selfish
purposes, bat the fact remain that Pacific
coast batter prices are lower than la any
other part of the country. Some bare atated
that Portland la tha hlsrbest In tha coaaL
Thla la not the caae. Tha Portland printed
quotatlooe represent tha actual Bailing price
to retaner cartons, while tha prlcea at
Seattle are without cartons. Tha price printed
at San Francisco is from 2 to Sc a pound low-
er than retailers csn purchase at; tba values
there being tboee paid by jobbers. Tha aama
Is trne of tha Los Angeles printed prices
and la likewise true rf tbe east. Ia tba big
eastern cities cube butter not prints la quot-
ed around 40 42c a pound to Jobbers, while
retailers pay aa advance over this.

at the extreme prices being paid for
butter, and tba price of butter fat la auto-
matically advanced with butter, dairymen
of tha northwest have been playing a losing
fight thla season, because of tba shortened
output and the extreme high values for feed
and hsy.

A careful examination of thla subject has
been made by the commercial editor of The
Jiaraal and profit to the dairymen are not
noticeable, ft tbe use of oleomargarine is
further boosted here. It meana still greater
losses to the dairy Interests. Tha commercial
editor of The Journal would Ilka to bear from
dairymen regarding the effort of brokers snd
others to substitute oleomargarine for butter
and whether there is profit In the dalrr in-

dustry even at prevailing quotations.

Wheat Opens Up
With Active Call

On Chicago Mart
By Joseph F. Pritcharrl.

Chicago. Nov. 22 (I. N. 8.) Wbeat closed
higher, reacting aharply from lowest price on
covering by shorts. The nesrby futures were
tttlKc to tbe good, but the deferred futures

showed less strength than tha nearby months.
Tbe latter reflected the fact that tha Decem-
ber liquidation haa been pretty thorough.

There were advance of lVQlc tor corn
and AaKc ror oata.

There were little' changea In provisions.
Sales nt Cblcsgo were 26.000 bushels of

wneat. ioo.ouo corn ana lao.ooo nusbaia oata.
Chicago, Not. 22. (I. N. .) Wheat opened

sbsrply higher here today, and within 13 min-
ute. Iecember waa up more than 4 cent, and
Lad gained 2 cents on May over last night's
close. Tbe msrket was very active, and little
selling pressure was In evidence. Tbe strength
wss due to buying, Induced by reports of
heavy export bnsineaa yesterday.

Corr. wss about stesdy, and early price,
moved within cent of laat night's close.

Oats ranged from H cent lower to H cent
higher.

Provlalons were slightly higher.
Chicago range by L'nlted Press:

WHEAT
Open. Mlarh. Low. Close. '

Pec. 1S4V4 ISO 181 H 18H--

Mar is4 190' 187S 188
Jufy .160 160 157 158

CORN
Dec. . . 03 0 93.. 00 W7T4 5i.. 06 t7 96 i

OATS
Dec. .. R7l 67 6TV4 87
May - C2i( C2 61$ 6214

PORK
Jan. ..2775 27tt 27 (M 2770
May . .2750 2770 2750 2770

LARD
Dec. ..18C-- KM HI72 1667
Jan. . .116 1050 1HV2 186
Majr ..1005 1042 lt25 2630

1UI13
Jan. ..1470-..14S- M(7 1406 1460
May 14J0 1472 147T

DAIRY PRODUCE ON THE) COAST

Baa Francis oo Market,
Saa FrancUco, Nov. 22. (U. P.) Batter

Extraa, 62c; prime fIrate, 80c; flrata, 85c.
Egga Extra. 62c; pullet, 48c.
Cheeae California fancy, 17e; flrata,

16c; Oregon triplets, 23c.
Seattle Market.

Seattle. Nov. 22 U. P. ) Batter Native
Waahlngton creamery, cube, 38c; do. brick,
89c; storage cube, 35c; do. brick, 86c.

Ohecs Oregon triplet, 23c; Wisconsin
triplets, 22c; do. twins, 23c; Young Amer-
ica, 23c.

Egg Select ranch, 57c: fresh eastern, 48c;
April stor.ee, 40c.

Los Anreles Market,
Los Angeles'. Nov. 22. (P. hi. 8.) Butter

riwsn extra, we.

LITRE ST

: MOVED OMEAltST

CROP OF POTATOES

Output of Portland Territory Fig-

ured at 8300 Cars as Compared
; With 1300 ft Year Ago Retail-- f

r . Report Smaller Demand.

While definite figures ere not yet available
It la generally figured here... by tboM

. ctosest touch wit tb uuaiio uai lu"
rotate eroo of the Portland territory, wake
taclnde ell ef wMUra Or goo and a portion

C Mtm Washington, totaled epproalmatel
. $500 earieade tbl uim. Tbl cemperee with

crop of about 1500 ear laat season, staking
the greatest produetloa ever known la tal
territory. im.

It ia generally! figured that abont-- 600 ear-Loii-

rt miitnu hin beau aold In this ter
ritory, leaving the holding la farmer' band
at tUla time mock baavler than the total crop

-- ef a year agov- - Back carload la figured around
lo ta 20 too.

' Soma aalea of ootatoe are etUl akown la
tha country around $1.90 par cental for beat
ahipplng Brock, but tbera la Beamingly no
soeclal am let r amove barera ta take bold.

" Moan,' difficulty baa been experienced by
bayera thl season In tbe loading of tke few
cars tbey hare received. The minimum weight
bate been Increased to 80,000 pounds by tbe
railroads, si com oar sd witk tha former nil
lac, of aO.OtXP pound!.. Uaoy farmers bate
loaded car with the former minimum and

. annrh ennfualon ha therefore resulted.
- Ijw.I trails In notatoea la tha smallest

known In years. One leading wholesaler re-

ported that his firm nod sold practically no po-

tatoes fur a week, lie asked his ssleamen
ta Inquire of retailors aa to whether tbey
wera selling the normal etipply and the re
nit waa Invariably tha same the couaump

tlte demand bad been cut In half. Thla Is
considered due to the high prices now In
affect,

ORANGE MARKET IS LOWER
Cot of 23e box waa generally shown In

the price of California' urxngea on tbe local
market daring the !.. Most of tbe ealis
war around $4a25 a box. Latest

good 'quality and color.

LOCAL BROCCOLI IS HIGH
Vary high prices are shown on the limited

suppliee of local broccoli or winter cauliflower,
galea of selects No. X etock ere ibown at
gl.60 down with No. 2 around f 1.00U1.25.

CABBAGE MARKET ADVANCED
Local eebbage market Is showing a further
In lu strength along the street with sales

around i.OO(tf2.25 per cental, according to
quality and pack, Small lota are bringing the
extreme figures.

TURKEY. MARKET JS HOLDING
', Market, for turkeys la holding well along
rVoet street, for -- dressed .stock, Bale of best

'quality continue at 27c a pound. Ctilrken
' market Is steady fur evesthing except spring-- .

;ud w4 buss. ,
-

FANCY FILBERT NUTS HERE
Selected filbert nutM grown near Vsncouver.

Wssh., were on dl.;lsy at tbe wholeal
benae of Mark l.vy A t'o. Tbe stock waa so
far superior to Imported stock that It looked
like a different product. The nuts were
grown by A. A. Quurnberg and were quoted
at 30c,a pound.

BRIEF NOTES OF 'THE TRADE
'Country klllod teof very alow esie at 4UC

a pound.
Country killed calves firmer end higher

'for selected stuff.
Dreatrd hogs are firmer, but unchanged In

Pear trade la steady with fancy W I 'iter
Nells st $1.50 and irllnary ot 11.20 box.

Olyriipla oraters show a further advance at
$2.5 a gallon. Easteri. quoted at $2.T5iU.0O

Small sales ot hops continue at HtjglOVae a
pound, tha latter fur selected quality.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER REPORT
Weather bureau advlsea: Protect shipments

during tbe next 48 bours ss fsr north ss He

tttkt agalnat minimum temperature of about
42 degrees; oortheust to Upoksue, 24 degrees
southeast to Boise. 21 degrees; south to Ash
land, 44 degrees. Minimum temperature at
Portland tonight about 44 degrees,

f
JOBBING PRICES IN PORTLAND

These prices in thore at which wholesalers
aen to ratauera, except as omerwisa staieu:
? 2. ': ' ' Deity Frodnee. v
'. Bi;TTT!ll Creamery, prints,' extras. 40r,

m.'me flr.ts, 8c, CLsts, :i7Vic; cubes, lc
U.sj cre.ru. Uc; No. 2. :13c.

Bt'Ti'KKk'A T Port la tid di llveryNo. 1 sour
'cresm. 40o; No. J, B!c.

KCCiS-r-Sellln- price. Selected, frenh.' 60X- -

vrte coonr, buying price, Oregon ranch, 44c
eX seat ordinary candled. 47Vito4ec; April stor- -
age. &:ira.ioc.

POULTRY Hens, heavy Plymouth
Korge, Ivtl9c; ordinary cnirkena. ltiauc;
derated, fancy. 20t27.: nlceona. $1.6001. aft:
aquabe $2.00 dosen; geeea, live. 12c; Pekln

i'i ka. (mini. 17c lh. ; Indian Runners, vonnir.
Jtc; s, 13U14c.- OUllI5ri- - Belling i.rlre: Freh Oregon fancy
fntl.M.m I r III.. , Vt(Vf 1.. I H , Vnnn.
America, 84fX24'Ac.' Price to Johhera: Flats,
4B2CJ Young Anvei-;ca-

, xjo r o. o.; cream brick
aAmnurger, wojxu; omk bwiss, S4tj

" Troits aal Vegetables.
FRESH TRUITS Oranges, navel, 4.00(fJ

4.60 per box; bananas, 6 lh.; lemons, $4.n(Htt
S.60) Csllfornla grapefruit. $3.003.00; Florida
a)6('0'a.00: pears, $l.60J1.23.- BBRR1ES Huckleberriea, SlOe lb.;' cran-berrl- e.,

local, $3.50 boa; eastern. 1212.60.
APPLKS Local, 7Jc4i$2.0O box, according

,te quality. .
OMONSOregon, ' $2.80(22.78 per cental:

association selling price at country points,
2.60 per cental.

POTATO KM Selling price; New local, $1.50
J1.75. Buying price: urdlnary ahlpping,
l.S6it 0i fancy, $1.60; sweets. No. 1, $2.73.

S.UE1 bis iTirnipe. fioeo saca; carrors,
1.23;! paranlpe, $1.25: Oregon Cabbage, $2.00

4S2.23 cwt i green onions, 23c dosen bunches;
feemiers. 7c lb.: bead lettuce. 62.26 erate:
celery. 84-3- crated artichoke, fl l.iot
bers t 1; tomatoes, Cal., $180 lug; agi plant.
pc--i- i nng ueana, io(jiivtc lu. raubarb.
3H32 lb peaa ( ) lb cauUflowM $1.00
2 1.60.

ktsats, Ttah and Prevlsleaa, I
I DRESSED MEATS Sclltnc nrlce: antry
allied aest bogs. I2d)l2vc; iioor. lnlTcti best
ycaie, otuin.rj. llllH-'- i hrsvy.

. SayOepvur, c; goat, 4c;lamba, llvc; mutton

SMOKED MEATS Hsms, 21 24c per lb.;
bteaktaat baaon. . 20i4ffl31c; picnics. I4ctevttage roll, lc; short clears, WUiilftc; Ora-fco- i.

exports, smokea. 20c ib.
LAUD Kettle itnderevi, tierces, IStAe

Standard. 18Hc; lard compound, 16c.
OYaTKR-Olym- pla, gallon, $3.36; canned

eastern, 66c csn, $i.5o duseu; eastua In shell,
11.88 per 100: raxor clams ( ); eaatern
sytters pr gallon, toed puck, $a.oo.

PISH ' nreased flounders. 7c; allveralde
salmon, lt12e per lb.; ateelhead, 13c; parch
BVici lobstera, aoe; allver smelt, 0e salmon
trout. 16o per lb. I halibut, 13(jctl6c; sturgeon.

CUAJJ Larga ll.VB; madlaa. (1.23 down
Orioerles.

V BCOAR nbe. $8.00. Mnrdered. $8.76: fmli
or berry, g8.25; .Hojiolulu, $8.15; beet, $8.63:
dry granulated,-$s-U- , D yellow, $7.U3. (Above
ui ct.rione'are oo osra net caao--

HON KVNcw. 13.26 per ease.r KICK Japan- - style, No. 8, d4e New Or- -
irus, nein, ipTOuvfcc; nine rose, 6c.litT.i'ulu Itatr vmtinrf. litfla Slit Ul
ten; 60a. 111.30: table dairy. 60a. $1.0O; 100s.
110 60: bales, $2.25: lump rock, $20. ton.

BgANS Small white, jHioj targe white,

Overbeck & Cboke.Co".
aTtoeks), Soada, Cottoaw' OraJaw "

18--aif ; Uoaya f Trade BailaUag

DIRECT-PRIVA-TE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Hem bar Chicago Board of Trad
. tV4rrMpondant of Logs a k Dot. CalGSsti. Nw X9t

Jan
March . .
Mar .....
July
octooer ..
December

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST

Lo Angela Market.
Lea Angeles. Nov. 22. (P. N. S.) Potatoes
Northern, $2.70(23.00: Idaho Buseeta. $2.70B.v; Lmpoc. t3.uo3xa.io: local, gj.sy

2T50; Oregon Burbanks, S2.70$2.75; aweeta.
. oo rwi. , oc lug.

San Francisco Market.
Baa Francisco, Nov. 22. (U. P.) Potatoes

per cental Delta la sacks, old land. 82.10Q
2.25; do. new land. $2.aoai.40: Sallna. 82.50
(W2.63; Oregon Burbanka. $Z26Cff.&0; Idaho
netted Gema. $20; Washing ten Burbanka.
$2.50; Nevada. $2.50.

Onions Brown, $3.00; Oregon. $3.00.
Seattle Market,

Seattle, Wash., Mov. 2. U. P.) Onions
Yellow California, 8V4c; Oregon, H34c;Yakima, 8 Vic.

Potatoes White River, 885; Yakima Gems,
$43(345; aweets. 2kieC3c.

Liverpool Cotton Is Stead-- .

Liverpool. Nov. 22. (I. N. 8.) Cotton fu-
tures closed quiet, but stesdy: November 1216;
Jsnusry and February, 1221; March and April
1282; May and June, 1242; July and August,
1241; October and November, 1127.

PORTLAND DAIRY EXCHANGE

Butter waa firm, eggs stesdy, and chees
steady.

Prices between dealers:
BUTTER.

Bid. Ask.
Cubes
Extras . . 3!4 39
Prime first , . 35 37
Storage . . . .. 35 36
Dsiry .. 2S 81

EGGS.
Case count . .. 41 62

CHEESE.
Till. monk triplets ...sold 23Oregon Young America... 23 HOregon cream brick 23
Block 8w4s 81 32

New York Metal Market.
New York. Nov. 22. (I. N. S.) Leadstrong, 71ifii71Hc.
Tin Strong, 4.1440?; spelter, atesdy; prima

western spot. 12c; December, 12c; firstquarter. 12li2l2tc: second quarter, 12c.
Copper Strong; flret quarter. 8Se; secondquarter. 32Vic; third quarter, SlfiiSme: laatquarter, 30a31c.

Hood River Haa Record Shipment.
Hood River. Or.. Nov. 22. Tim anni risers' association shipped 23 cars of apple from

Hood Elver last night, which 1 the recordday for the season. A larg number of carswere ordinary box cars, whicb were loaded forcoast markets, after double lining the aides andfloor with heavy building paper to protect
the aple from the froet in crossing the moon,
tslns Into California.

the most prosperous year In a decade.
Cooperage Mmm protest-- Manufac-

turers of cooperage stock appear la an-
other brief, concerning the rules that '
should apply to coorerege. The Port-lan- d

Wood Pipe company and Paclflo
Coast Pipe company ot Fortland, Or.,
the Waahlngton Pipe A Foundry com- -
pany ot Seattle and the National Tank
dt Pipe company of Tacoma filed a
separate brief advocating a fixed re- -
latlon of lumber rates to the wooden
pipe manufactured from different klnaa '

ot lumber. The Central Wisconsin
Traffic bureau In lta brief alltrea ores- - ..

ent classifications and rates on veneer
are not Justified, having been estab-
lished at a time when mahogany and
walnut formed the bulk ot veneered
woods, whereas they new constitute
only 2 per cent of the traffic

The Lumbermen's club and the lum-
ber exchange of the Cincinnati Cham-
ber of Commerce have fllad a brief
dealing prmolpally with transit ears
and reconslgnments. ,

Astoria Wants jedctlovTeal
McColloch of Portland have filed a'
brief in support of the complaint ot
the lower Columbia river mills against
northwestern lines, seeking a reduction
on lumber from 40 cents to 17 H cents '

from points on the Astoria division
to Salt Lake territory.

The Astoria rate case took cars ot
the situation as to a large part of the
territory originally Involved In tm
complaint, and as Astoria already bad
terminal rates from the east, only a
comparatively small strip of country
south and east of Pocatello Is now in-
volved.

It is contended that the reduced rata
V..l V. . nnl I ..I ... Oil . .AwtMM. m

once, making It "line up" with tha
country east and west of Salt Lake,
to which rates on a parity with
Portland, Puget sound and the Wll .

lamette valley already are in effect.
The complainants in this case art .

the Astoria Box company, the Beaver
Lumber company, Clatsop Mill com- -
pany, Columbia Door company, Cros
sen-weste- rn Lumotr company, nam-mo- nd

Lumber company and the West-po- rt

number company.

Wethers, $7.0038.00! lamba, $11.10011.10. .

St. Louia Eogv $10.10.
St. Louis. Mo., Nov. 22. (I. N. .) CaU

tie Becelpts 14,500. Including 1500 souther;
alow, stesdy. Nstiv beat steers, $T.A0U
1140; yearlings and heifers, $8.50g11.50
cows, $5.00(SiT5; stocker snd feeder. $5 $0
447.50; calves, $4.0Oll.5; Teas ateer.
$5.5008.00; prim loin beef steers, $8.001
9.00; beat cows and helfera. $4.5047. B0 prime
yearlings and helfera, $T.5O9.O0. i

Hogs Receipts n.Otxi. 6 to lOe higher.
Mixed. $0.294110.50: good. $9.BO10.10( reegh.
$9.15(U-0- ; light. .2549.50; piga, $7,000
i.w; bulk. $5.40tte 5.

Hheep Receipts 2500, steady. Rwea. $S.50
A7.00; yearlluga, $S.00Q10.U0; lambs, $7.60
Ull.bS. f.

Xansaa City Kogt $10.0$.
'

Kansss City, Mo.. Nov. 22. (1. N. S.),
Cattle Receipts. 9000; steady. Beeves. $6.$0
toll 75; cow and helfera. $e.50j8.BO; atock-i- s

sod feeders, $3.00416.50; calves, $0.00(1
11.00.

Hogs necelpts, 13,000; strong to Oe hlgbtr.
Top, $10.05; bulk, $9.60; heavy, $0.9O BW
diiims, $0.0t)4ifi.l; light., $UJ8.a6. '

Hbeep Hecilpt. 70ts; strong te 10 high
sr. Lamba, $11.00(11.75; yearling, $S.5oi
9.50; ewes, $7 004(7.75; wether. $7.75$.25

Seattle Son S10.ll.
Re.ttla. Ws.b., Nov. 22. (I. N. .) Hog

I'rlm llgbta SlO.OKtl
10.16: medium to choice. $u.754iU.95; smith
beevles, $9 lift 619 00; rough beavlrs, $8,754$
U.lfl- - nlei. IM.vnao.lS.

Cattle Receipt 115, steady. Host steer, 17
07.25: medium to rhnbe, $o.504J6.75 eommoa

. medlam, $6.25S(re.2i best sows, sn.T6
6 25; common u medium cows. $4.76(a3-60- i
bulla, aa.oot4.DO; ealvea, $7.O0a.b0.

Kbeep ltecelpt. none, steady. Lamb $I.M
tJU.oO; yearling., $7.no7.50; ewe, $3.00(4
C60; watbtrs, $6.50tt7.t)U. ' ia

New York 8 agar and Coffee.
New York, Nov. 22. (W. f. I Coffeo-gti- ot

No. T Rio spot. OUc; No. i Natoe, 10 'Ac
Sugar Centrifugal, $8.40.

JAX BONDSfRMlft
issued by the most sub-

stantialBldg. communities o!
the Pacific Northwest.

RAILROAD BONDS

riftn aad
task

Investment Bonds
Preferred Stocks

1

Cental uoo.ooe,
.Portland. Or. 1

Sharply higher prices wera forced for wheat
at tha opening of the Chicago wheat trade
for tha day. Foreign markets war quiet, with
both Liverpool and Loudon snowing no changes
from Taeaday.

There la practically no of wheat
reported ia tba Interior of tha Pacific north-
west, ao far aa new bualneea la eoneerned.
shippers being busy la sending oat their pre-vlo-

heaTy porcba'ea.
Tha trade bare beard during tba day that

qrlta fair aalea of oats baa been mado to tbe
eastern markets. Efforts to dtacoeer who
waa doing tha business failed, but It Is ho-

llered that tba bnalneaa baa been dona by
two leading export Interests here.

There Is so chance In tho flour market sit
uation, recent efforts to booat the price of
patent to $8.00 baring failed because one of
tha big mills refused to loin In.

Hay market situation la strong and tba same
Is true pf mlH-stuff- s.

Argentine advices recelveC In Liverpool at
midday report the weather dry and hot.
. Australia Parts rain wbera harvesting.
Yields are not turning out as good aa ex
peeted.

FI.OUR Selling price: Patent. $8.40: Wtl
lamette Taller. 37.90; local straight, 7.60e
8.(X); bikers' local, 8. 20(38. 40; Montana
ar'lng. SU.OO: export. 87.80; whole wheat

ft.H0: graham, 8.40; rye flour, $8,76 per
barrel.

HAY Buying price, new erop; Willamette
Tnlley timothy, fancy, $17.; eaatern Oregon-Idah- o

fancy timothy, f 19.O021.O0; alfalfa.
$lT.iH; rniley retch, $10.00; cheat, $13.00;
Clover, $ 14. oorff 10.00.

GBA1N SACKS 1816. nominal: No. 1 Cal
cntta. HViailSc la car lots; less amounts
are higher.

M1L.L8TUFFS Selling price: Bran, $25.00;
snorts, vu.oo.

ROLLED OATS $7. 25 '97. BO per barrel.
HULLED BAHLEy $41.004442.00 ton.
Chicago wbeat closed with a rery good rise

for tha day, and tha feeling In the local trade
was strengthened thereby. On tba Portland
Merchant. Exchange bids for November wbeat
were a to oc a bushel higher than meso.y

November oata bids were up OOc a ton, w hile
barley reached a new high record at $40 a ton
This la an advance ot f 1.50 over previous quo
tation. v

Merchants Excbanga November bid price:
WHEAT.

Wed Tuea. Moo.
1913 1915 1910

Blneatem . 1H2 054 159 100
V'ortyfold ... . . 155 P3 ISO 1!
( Inb , . 152 2H 144 130
Red Russian ..132 89 140 150

OATS.
Feed . .3J26 2400 3573 8373

BARLEY.
Feed ..4000 2U50 3850 8300

i nturea were quoted:
WHEAT.

Bid
December blueetem .. 16.1
January bluearem .. 165
lx-- ember forty fold .. 155
Jknuary forty fold .. 137
December club .. 154
January club .. 150
December red Fife . . .

December Huaalsn 162
January Russian .. 164

FEED OATS.
December ..8875
January ..3700

FEED BAULKY.
Iecember ..8023
January . . .3U&0

BANK STATEMENT OF COAST

Portland Banks.
Clearing.: This week. Year sgo.

Monday . . . $ 3.408. .(. on $ 2.011.477 84
Tue.day . . . 1.8R2.952.64
Weduesday 2..HB7.r9.98 1.502,242.94

San Francisco Banks
Clearing. .. $12,321,300.00

Soattle Banks.
Clearing. . $ 3.322.683.00
Ualaucva . . 647,333.00

Tacoma Bank.
Clearings f 8R8,5fir.00
Balances .. ea.342.eo

Lea An?alea Banks.
Clearings $ 5,304.858.00

San Francisco Grain Slarket.
Ban Francisco, Nov. Barl-- y cslis:

22 Nov. 21
Open. t'lone. t'luse.

December - 2H4B 2115 A 233 A
May 23H 238 238

Hairs, 200 tons May at $2.38.
Hpot Quotation: Wheat Walla Walla.

$2.80u2.ar.: red Ruaalan. $2.S0ii2.85: Turkey
red, blueatem, $2.002.83.

Feed Barley, I2.30W2.32 Vi; white oats.
$2.0TH2.10; bran. $2U. 0030.00; middlings,
$7.00(338.00; aborta, 27.0Ocji28.O0.

10'ic; pink, Sc; Umaa, 8c; bayou, TKc;
red, 8 Vic.

Hops, Wool and Hides.
noPS Nominal, buying; price, 1016 crop,

7(ai0e.
WOOL 1016 clip: Willamette alley coarta

lotswohi. aac; medium Shropshire, 33c; fine,
80c; eaatern Oregon staple 20Q26o per lb.;
coarae and medium, 2t(jS2c lb.
. HI OEM Salted hidea. 26 Iba. and op. 19c- -

salted itaga, DO lbs. and up, 16c; green and
aanvu aiy, iu iu. 10 so lit H urc; green and
salted calf aklna, up to 18 lb 80c; green
bides, 25 lbs. and Bp. 17c; green stags, 60 Iba-sn-

up, 13c; dry bides, 80c; dry sslt hi del.
25c; dry horse hides, $1.00(32.00; ..( borae
hide. S3.0OffJ6.0O; horsehair, 28c; dry long
wool pelts, 2le; dry short wool pelts, lfc: dry
sheep shesrllngs, each, 10(225c; salted s,

each. 1525c) aalted long wool
pelts, etieh, $1.001.60; aelted abort wool
Delta, each. 60c(B$l.oO.

TALLOW No. 1. t; No. 2, 8c; grease, 6c
per iu.

CH1TTISI OR CA8CARA BARK Buying
price, per car lots, 6V4c; leas than car lots.

MOHAIR 1018. 35fe5c.
SISAL Dark. 13c lb.; white, 13 lb.

Painta and OUs. '
COAL, OIL Water whlta, la drnma and Iron

tMi-rel- 10c.
LINSKKD OIL Raw, bbla.. $1.05 gal.; ket-

tle boiled, bbla.. SLOT; raw, canes. $1.10;
boiled, cases, 11.12 gtl.; lota of 250 gallon,
lc less.

TUKPKNTIN& Tanks, 60c; eases, 64e gal.
WHITB LEAD Ton lots. 10Ac lb.; 600 lb.

lots, 10v; lM loU- - lle Pr "
OA80L1N& Baia price. 20He gal.
OIL W K A L Carload tot, 34; let thaa

car lota, $36.50.
Seed, Baying Trioe,

CLOVER Red, 14c; alsike, 15c per Ib.
TIMOTHY 414ii4H.c: domestic rye grass,

8VtQc; tch. 8He3e; onion. $Hc.

FACTS
Belmont's Broad

BOULEVARD
It hit often been a source
of wonder why all vehicles
when trtvelln r oh the east
Side ttmriably seek Belmont
street This can easily be
explained, when the fact Is
stated that in 1907, nine
reus ago, Belmont street
from East Twentieth to East
Thirty-fourth was paved
with -

Bitulithic
wsitcM uiu. , journal

BuHdJnr, Portland, Or,,' U

HOGS SELL AT 19.66.
Lata la the day several aalea of keg were

shewn ia tha Berth Portland market at 89.66,
iadioatlag a steadier feeling ia tha trade gen
eaalij.

The pries of lamb advanced 28e to the high-
est mark reached here thla season at 89.26.
Thla price was reached during tha day, with
a small lot ahlpped la by Fred Wise from Bed- -

mond. Thla waa tha only lot of stuff that
entered tha North Portland mutton and lamb
division sine Monday, and waa quickly snapped
up-- st tbe extreme record.

All through the mutton and lamb trad a
very flm ton la shown locally, with lupplles
still far below actual current requirements.

General mutton and lamb market:
Select spring lambs... 89:0009.25
Ordinary lambs 8.76(29.00
ttaat yearuogs i.oub.ou
Good to common wethers 6.75(38.00
Beat ewee 6.50616 00
Heavy to common ewe 4 004.50

Stocker Cattle Arrive.
Walla total receipt woald Indicate quite a

fair movement of cattle to North Portland over
night, tba entire recelpta eomlated of one
shipment of stocker from Medford. The stock
waa of vary light weight, and while tba de-

mand i good all through, the cattle trade bid
for these were not brisk during the early trade.

General eattle market range:
Prime heavy aterra $7 .25617.80
Prime light steers. 7.00rJ7.15
Good steers 6.50(30.7$
Medium steers ..... 6.756 25
Ordinary steers ... 6.00g5-- 5

Common steers ..... 4.25(34.73
Prime cows 6.50 (a 5. 73
Prime helfera 5.5005.73
Good cows 4.76(35.13
Ordinary cows 4.00&4.25
Common cows 8.O0U4.25
Prime besvy bulls 4.23i(4-6-

Good bulls 4.O034.2&
Ordinary bulla 8.00U3.50
Beet light calves 7.00
Ordinary citlvee 6.00 (96.50
Poor calve 6.00(45.75

Hoga Steady at 89. 60,

Market for bog. la lust about steady at
North Portland, with tone ruling around .

This was 'the beat price available during tbe
early day's trading, and Indicated that except
for superior quality such aa la seldom offer ed
here tbe extreme top ia not above Moaday'a
o.notations

There waa quite a fair run f swine la the
yarda over aigbt. and trading was good at the
prices mentioned.

General hog market
Choice light welghta 89.6639.65
Good light weights .4O9.50
Medium weights B.25jt9.33
Bough heavy 8.00Q3.5

Wednesday Livestock Shipper.
Bog Cutford Bros., Gsrval. 1 load; C. P.

Embry, Monitor, 1 load: C F. Jobe, Corning!
Cal., 2 loada; U. C. Tburman, Or land. Gal., 1

load. Willow. 2 load.
Cattle and Calve J. C Lonergan, Medford,

11 load.
bneep Fred Wise, Redmond, 1 load.

Wednetday Morning galea,
STEERS.

No. Ave. Ib. Price.
1 steer 710 $3.00
1 eteer 760 3.OS
1 steer 720 8.00
1 steer 710 6.00

COWS.
1 cow .. 1020 $4.25
1 cow .. 1110 6.00
1 cow . . B60 2.00
1 cow 100 2.5
2 cows . 787 8.C0
1 cow .. 6M 8.00
1 cow . . 040 8.00
1 cow . . 1130 6.25
1 cow . . 870 8.76
1 cow . . 800 2.75

HEIFERS.
1 helrer 670 (4.50
1 heifer 650 8.00
1 heifer 730 6.00

BULLS.
J bull .. 770 83.00
1 bull . 910 3.00

CALVES.
1 calf .. l.V $7.00
1 calf .. 400 4.50

LAMBS.
67 lambs SI $0X5

HOGS. I
85 hog . . 179 $9.00
7 1 boga . . J85 o.eo
in hoga . . 225 8.00

8 boca .. 221 9.f,0
12 hogs . . 327) 8. GO

4 bogs .. 362 8. wtl
4 hogs . . 148 8.2S
1 hos . 190 8.0
4 hogs , MS 8.25

12 hugs . 320 8.H0
S5 bogs . 178 9.60

7 bum . 1W7 0.60
12 boga . . 226 9.60

2 hoics . 3 8.00
3 bogs , 127 8.&0
4 bogs . 165 9.60

93 hogs , 203 9.63
92 bogs , 207 0.63

2 bog , 430 8.QO
97 hogs 189 9.60
12 hofrs 138 8.25

183 hogs , 191 O.BO
10 boKS . 244 8.00
63 bogs 107 8.00

A new sink strainer has a revolvi-
ng; center plate that can be closed
over its holes to retain water In a
sink.

. . 6,463,335.93

. . 1,000,000.00

. . 2.26S.621.4S
60,000.00

522,620.34

6,236,374.15

.116,552,951.90

I 1,000,000.00
1,000,000.00

224,95 7;3
100,147.97

1,400.00
767,600.00

13,458,346.61

. ......... .--
. 16,S 52,9$ 1,90

STOCKS-BOND- S- MORTGAGES
SECURITIES OFFERED BY PORTLAND HOUSES

THE HIGHEST TYPE OP SECURITY AND
THE SAFEST FORM OF INVESTMENT.

Municipal bonds ot eltlea, eottatlaei and school district.
Our otiarlngs meet tbe requlremesta of tbe most careful InvegtorSt ,

CLARK, KENDALL & CO.,
NORTHWESTERN BANK BU1UXJLNU.

m7i(infsra!0S mm
UMJ Railway Exchange

GOVERNMENT and

Imperial Russian Govt.
Five Year 5a Gold Loan

lrjc 44 snd Interest to yield.

Details on Application

CONDENSED REPORT OF

The United States
National Bank

OF PORTLAND, OREGON

Submitted to tha Comptroller of tha Currency at the) Cloi of
Buaines November 17, 1916.

Lumbermens Trust Company

$50,000,000
Imperial

Russian Government
External Loan

Five Year 5J Treasury Gold Bonds

Dated December 1, 1916. Due December 1, 1921.
Principal and Interest Payable in New York

in United States Gold Coin.

Extmpt From All Present or Future Russian Taxes.
As Members of the Underwriting Syndicate

we offer these bonds, subject to prior .sale and change in
price,-- at

94 and Interest, to Yield About 6

Full Details on Reauest ,

Hall & Company
LEWIS BUILDING

) Municipal and Corporation Bonds r;,

HARRY MARKOE Jrt, Nofthweit RipreienUtlvs

US RV. EXCHANGE BLD0., PORTLAND New York Sao rr$nc!$co

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts
United States Bonds at Par
Municipal and Railway Bonds ,
Stock in federal Reserve Bank
Bank Premises and Other Real Estate
Due from Banks M,209,872.9l
Cash in Vaults 2,026,501.24

Lewis Bldg. Phone Mar. 658 Local SecuritiesTotal
Amounts a small as $100 may be invested through us, anrj sucV

orders receive careful consideration as those for larger sums. -

MAL ESTATI MORTQACES ANO BONDS
l x L "I. .PI L . '. .1' '. 'I' 1 "

LIABILITIES

Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserved for Interest, Taxes, etc
Dividends Unpaid
Circulation

IfmmmWMmVlm
Deposits

i
Total ......... ....... ' W will collect snd remit Interest sal

and faarintea tba ptymcnt oftrlnclptl for Ust. .4 . v


